CCSU Marching Band Camp Schedule – August, 2019

*Band Camp and rehearsals are mandatory for everyone. If there is a legitimate excuse for any absence, it must be presented to the Director before August 15th)

**Leadership Day** - Thursday, August 15th (all Leadership team)
10am - ?

**New Member Day** - Friday, August 16th
(all new members and Leadership)
*Members are able to move in to the dorm that morning, events will not start until the afternoon
Band events will take place from 1pm to 5pm

**Band Camp** (all members present)
Saturday, August 17th through Friday, August 23rd
9am to 9pm

*Schedule will vary from day to day and may not go the full day, depending on the field. There will be group/section activities during the events when we do not have the field reserved in the evening

**Uniform fittings will be on Saturday, August 17th at 6pm - this is the only time that we will be fitting people for uniforms. We are not fitting others at different times, this is the ONLY time and mandatory for everyone

***Family and Friends preview show will take place on Friday, August 23rd at 5pm.

**Saturday, August 24th**
Tentative rehearsal from 9am to 12pm on the Football field. Band picnic will follow - location TBD

**Sunday, August 25th**
*Wind Ensemble auditions for ALL instruments. Music will be posted by the middle of July. There will be three pieces that you will be responsible for learning, all which will be played in the first semester of Wind Ensemble.

**Monday, August 26th**
*Pep Rally in the AM - Information/Location/Time - TBD
**Marching Band rehearsal at the Football Field - 6pm to 7:30pm

*Regular Marching Band rehearsals will be most Mondays and Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:30 during the school year.

If you are needing to move into the dorm on the morning of August 16th, please sign this sheet: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zL9HIWO_ba1GovujCk9TXb3wotXEcoT1SaZn9-1M80/edit?usp=sharing

Any questions, or concerns, please e-mail me.

Robert M. Schwartz, DMA
Director of Bands
Central Connecticut State University
Robert.Schwartz@ccsu.edu